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HENDRICKS DEAD. 

As 

  

we to press the go 

reaches us over the wires that Vice | 

A. Hendricks, 

m. this (Wednesday 

Thomas 

pP- 

President, 

died at 5 

evening. 

lars at this time, as the telegram 

simply reports his death, 

is a sad and sudden termination 

to the 

a great 

brilliant 

Mr. 

was Governor of Indiana, U 

career 

nan. 

tor, and twice elected Vice President 

of the United States. The Democrat 

3 
| 

ic party had no more trusty leader, |: 

nor the country a truer patriot. 
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“Frayep,” “smothered” and * 

out” When 
.1 1 1 = 

our colors iet us Know. 

we still exist, we 

-> 

Tue Doylestown .D 

score years and ten 

a bright. intelligent and a 

tuagenarian it is. 
— - 

Cor. McCrure is troubled with an 

pight-mare, I'he extra session only 

renredy for the gallant Col 

or ear.ier in the even 

- 

Jon Moor ’ of the Br 

has another little ‘‘onpleasantness’ 

hands again, John must be an 

liar, or eise he teilsthe tr 

The Breakfost T. 
about libel suit 
Stnte except Lie 

who tries to 

mater 

w= Watchma 

10 per ot, of the 

IS simpy 

in Snow Show is wa 

resentative’ does hi 

political gil ne at work 

Rej 3 
I : iblican « 8 heads shall 

houlders.” Its 

Ain't it? 

ered from the 

ing hard in Snow Shoe 

- 

vith 

who was foully murdered in 

Bowxax, the “man many 

mies," 

Louis, seems to have had thousands 

His 

was an immense procession and the en 

of 

friends warm and trues, funeral 

tire city seems to have been in mourn 

ing for him- While his body was lying 

in its coffin in the family manfion men 

the 

He 

had been kind to the poor and faithf 

and women gazed on the face of 

dead man and wept like children. 

al 

to his friends. The good that men do, 

lives after they are gor®, 

— — 

Hox. I. A. Mackey, of Lock 

who may be the next Democratic Con 

gressman to represent this 

spent Friday in Bellefonte. Daily News 

Haven, 

distriot 

Just where Baily got his information, 

we do not know, nor do we know that 

Mr. Mackey is looking that way. Bat 

we do know that My, Mackey made one 

of the most faithful representatives this 

district ever had in Congress, and his | 

Democracy is beyond question, 

laudable ambition to desire to repre- | 
sent the people in Congress and Mr. | 

PMsckey bas always worked in the 
Democratic traces. As Centre county 
can’t have the Congressman always, 
friend Mackey's chances are good. 

rep rit | 

We can give no particu’ | 

This | 

of | 

Hendricks | 

S. Sena: 

Itisa 

Punie¢ Faith. 

The Watch 

engaged ia the 

. whose editor has been 

business of “snubbing’’ 

g, and fusing to supporl 

| Governor Curtin the pa {t seven 

| years, turns tail and now admini 

As 

Meek never does anything without 

large and nauseous doses of *'t fly.” 

Mr. 

an ol ject some str Ange 

buried the 

y WO exy ect Lo see 

hat he bas 

r the present, 

levelopment 

| hatehet f only eviden- 

that he has ‘an ax 
Aw 
sr, 

| COs the fact 

Curtin is 

We 

with which our friend has 

nd’ and expected to 

turn the grind stone, admire the 

| Buse 

| moulded men to his own purposes, i 

{ ore of the characteristi that distin 

guished the gre 

Me 

| that 

: ek posiesses i 

cunning 

er he 

when he 

statesman, Howey 

fle thing alr 

BO fluential in 

of Harrity, McKend 

wt Phila lelph 

| the report of th 

ria should it by 

har i fil iz Of 1} 

we Lo be 

| 
to New York over a route ent 

yond the control of ihe great 
vania corporation, and their 

facilities are 

other company. This stranger « Irpor 

ation has grown wonderfully in the 

good graces of the people of this 

and any aid that can be given it 

The dark 

of railroad monopoly that have for years 

| cheerfully be given, 

hang over Pennsylvania and made her | 

| ¢ hief City n overgrown village, are 

| about to be dispelled, There is no rea 

{ son why a dozen trunk lines should not | 
| pefotrate the heart of the state from 

east to west, 

The vast west which is in its infanc y 

market crops 

through the ports of the Atlantic, The 
geographical position of Pennsylvania, 

places her in the route of all 

must her wondrous 

air lifts 

roads, The boundless mineral resoure. 

es of the state make it an object to reil 

traflic, 

ness of the Pennsylvania railroad com 

| Pa should be to develop the indus: 

roads {o secure her The busi 

| 
! 

{ 
i 
] 

to | 

‘ + | ful to the trust re 
werminai 

far superior to those of any | 
| the st 

ius oul in ¢ 

al te | 

will 

clouds | 

| through incapacity as the 

w hic should naturally g 

her many lines and brancl °f 

{ of lay ing » tarifl on them 

Pitt 

vent of the Baltimore 

Pennsylvania and New 

more liber 

Pennsy ivania, ol 

i vod passed 

| competing point 

| road mean 

| of cor peeling pois . LINeAns I 

ramifications to all the coal 
| 
| regions of the 

| that the sl 

Penasylvania' lustries,that her! 
| 

her and 

men in 9 

tale has 

let Mr. Meek y it. If Mr. Hense 

has, as the W ave, been “faith 

bored earnest) 

but bear” 1coees of the Pp arty,’ it 

for the position, It 

incapacity to organize the party, 
either 

Meek admitted it 

rather believe that Mr, 

In 

and Mr. 

We would 

Hensel failed 

case we were right, 

has 

Watchman’ , 

argument would lead us to think than 
to believe that his failure was due to 

something else, ns the 

has admitted Mr, Hensel's incapacity to 

run Acampaign, 

Now Wat 

won't it join with us 
in demanding the retirement of the 
whole gang and the election ofa new | 
man! 

—— a ———. 

Hanlan has challenged Tesmer to row 

a three-mile race on May 30, 1886, for 

$2,000 a side. Teomor will accept the 

challenge, 

backer. 

He is now looking for a   

onscientiously for | © 

ying that he is not the man | 

simply shows his | 

Aman i 

about the wdelphia 7 

to talk about viding 

{Oy (0 

ian her 

then talk Lo 

Liary 

1if¥ard 

saped with lke Bu 

ity to the 

John Lippine 

all Jong term 

charge 

lef fred, 

I'he body of Louis Riel was buried by 

Father Budre, in a 

the Church of the Immaculate C 

vault underneath 

ncep 

tion, al Regina, and a guard placed 

over the remains, The ceremony was 

| simple, but impressive. 

Mee. N. W, the 

| wealthy Chicago butcher, suicided 

Bipper, wife of a 

in 

the lake, She was temporarilp derang 

ed. 

An outbreak the Indians 

about 

rebellion, is again. threatened. 

among 

ttleford, the contre of the Riel 

Miss Anna Dunn, a Huntiagdon 

{ county lady, had a tumor weighing 
| a 
fifty pounds removed from Ler person 

recently by a Philadelphia physician, 

we Monitor,   

$1 Clarion cour 

Mi 

re shout to 

land for 

In| 

rem 

then 

ghits | 

INMaKea pre 
i 

inets ha long been 

| Meade P 
| y 
cold, 

t 18 not to be 

We venture tos 

not a single Dem 

Meade Post, The resolu 

to Gen. McClellan is iply & sugar 

{coating to the quinine Don't 

make seses of yourselves, ntlemen. 

| You did not kick when your party was 

sending civilians to the | i States 

late insleas of brave 

soldiers. You will not sq 

tend Tow ( oper or 

led t 

| been has 

w of the fre 

| quency of these outrages the organiza. 

il 8 | tion of a vigilance committee is being 

| serio sly { nsidere i. 

— A— 

trouble for the rails Fagre is Iroaa 

giants brewing in New York as well 

in Pennsylvania, and Mr. Depew 

have a chance to air 

New 

his company should 

York court and show cause 

not be 

or guaranteeing its bonds, The stat 
utes of New York forbid the consolida 

railroad, 

seitled. The people of each state of 

ations they create, The gentleman 
remarked that the 

Demoeratio party of Pennsylvania had 
made itself party to a law suit, will dis 
cover that the question has got beyond 
the limits of thif State, Somebody will 
have to get in out of the cold in less 
than a year, and it won't be the Demo- 
oratic party either, 

who facetiously 

-> — 

=< Now ribbons, plushes, and sating: — 
Garman’s,”   

Hal ¥ 

ed 

estate 

| He had two wives 

children : by his 

Supt. 

{ fully run institutes, 

as | 
will | 

himself before a | 
why | 

enjoined | 
from purchasing the West Shore road | 

tion of parallel and competing lines of | 
The railroad question will be | 

  

Families Badly Mixed 

Samuel 

, Whicl rub 

to the ( Frank. 

iran- 

the 

ntv ¢ : lo counLy an ives an 

worth upwards of £40,000, 

Thomas Haley died intestate in 1833 J 

dead . 

he had or 
Wa hve 

living and one 

By Martha, his first wife. 

econd 

wife he had four ehildren anc 

the 

her 

ground of infidelit ) 

wile 

against 

accordavce therewith 

1847. 

ercis AN 

Last nig 

cents was 

f { 

Owens knows how to 

was & grand imp: rat} 

WOOCOSE 

That he plainly 

Free Press, 

- 

forget to examine the 

neck ware and stylish } 

demonst rates, 

Von i 

I. Fleming & Co's window, and tha 
fpecimen binding from the Damo RAY 
Bindery. 

- 

School Buprrintendents in Session 

Avnury, N. Y.. Nov. 20.~The 
| council of school superintendents met 

the Union are greater than the corpor- | in session here. Superintendent Mo 
Millan, of Utica; Ellis, of Rochester, 

{ and Sanford, of Middletown, were ape 
pointed a committee to formulate 
changes in the law. Mental arithme- 
ticand language were then discussed 
at length. The practice of givin 
sentences with false syntax for tehor 
ars 10 correct was nearly unanimously 
condemned by the conncil, 

ne dollar and “fifteen cents for 

boy's seal skin cap. Garman's  


